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How to search in the CLTS
Our search function works best with
the “less is more” mindset. The best
criteria to use had always been the
province and phone number, but
since producers are often disconnecting their landlines, switching to cell
phones and not updating their CLTS
account, it’s becoming less successful
as a search strategy.
The next best search is to use the
numbers of the address (in the case
of PO BOX 123 OR 123 STREET, enter
the 123 in the address field) and the
city and postal code.
Using the account name field can be
difficult as some producers have their
account listed under their farm name
and some are listed as LAST NAME/
FIRST NAME or FIRST NAME/LAST
NAME (we are working on formatting
these correctly). If you do use the
farm name field, we suggest only
entering in the last name.

Friendly reminder...
We do not recommend opening
packages and selling individual
tags. In addition to having extra
paperwork and the potential
to misplace loose tags, in the
event tags need to be returned,
opened packages are not
applicable for return or refund.

Start your search
by clicking
ACCOUNTS in
the SEARCH drop
down menu.

ADDRESS
Use the numbers
in the address to
start your search.
Include the city
and postal code
in your search.

OR NAME & CITY
Use the LAST
NAME instead of
the Farm Name
for your search
and include the
city.
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Contact us at
1-877-909-2333
info@canadaid.ca

CCIA strives to offer our many resources in both French and English. While our French CLTS
Resource Centre is currently under construction, Client Support Services are available to assist
in either language.

THE FACES OF CCIA:

Meet
Jewel Smar

National Client Support Manager
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Service Fee Reminder
As of July 1st, a $25 fee will be charged for phone-in Client Support services that
can be done independently. This includes placing tag orders and accessing and
emailing invoices (emailed requests are also subject to the same service fees).
The CCIA administrative fee will be invoiced separately by CCIA and payable to
CCIA via credit card or etransfer. The fee does not apply for account requests.
Our Field Team provides FREE one-on-one training upon request to Dealers and
their staff. Call 1-877-909-2333 or email fieldspecialist@canadaid.ca to set up a
training session or to receive assistance with online instructions.
Find self-serve instructions in your Dealer Manual under the “Tag Ordering”
section which includes instructions on “e-services” such as looking up invoices
and statements or to learn more about placing an order visit the CLTS Resource
Centre (CRC) at https://support.canadaid.ca/tag-orders/dealers/place-order/

Born and raised on a cattle/grain
operation in the Peace Country, Jewel
worked on and off the farm until her
mid-twenties. She has a life-long
passion for horses and was a member
of the 4H Beef and Light Horse club,
competed in gymkhana events and
showed horses locally.
After leaving the family farm, Jewel
attended NAIT where she studied
Business Administration before
relocating to southern Alberta in
1997.

https://support.canadaid.ca/tag-orders/dealers/eservices-management/

Jewel worked in telecommunications
for over a decade, rising to Director
of Client Services for Western Canada
before returning to a role closer to
her childhood roots as National Client
Support Manager with CCIA.
Jewel’s wide variety of experience
and senior roles in Client Services
make her a great asset to the CCIA
team. Know that you are in good
hands with Jewel and her team and
that CCIA’s Client Support Services
are just a phone call, email or live
chat away.

Le CCIA s’efforce d’offrir ses nombreuses ressources en français et en anglais. Notre Centre des
ressources en français est actuellement en cours de développement, mais nos services de soutien à la clientèle peuvent toutefois vous aider dans l’une ou l’autre langue.

New look,
same great tags.
=

Introducing our new look for Z Tags - your trusted tag brand for over 30 years!
Our new packaging for CCIA-compliant tags is bold and bright to stand out on
your shelves and draw your customers’ eye. We have also included French
Canadian to ensure we are serving all of our Canadian producers.
For more information about our livestock
identification portfolio, please visit our new website
and make sure you choose Canada at the top!

ztags.com

